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JOHNSTOII to North Carolina. In the allot-
ment of senatorial terms, he drew

ongress as well as the General
Assembly of April, 1775, and byvirtue of the above mentioned
authority, called the Congress of
A i. mist fnll

I i. .the short term of four VPArs? his
1 One. of Our

vtcn colleague, Benjamin Hawkins, re-

ceiving that of six years. Being a

Johnston and Willie Jones, who had
headed the rival parties in the
State, were elected td the Conti-
nental Congress. . It is said that
Johnston was offered the presidencyof this body, but, although he was
regarded as a very rich man, as he
certainly was in land and slaves, he
was compelled to forego this dis

Wha: the Doctor Says.
4 'I say, doctor, what is your opin-

ion is the leading virture cf this
wonderful Panacea Wat"r of which I
hear so much down at Littleton, X.
C.r "Why, it is this: in the
disease which it cures there seems to
be a permanency which no other
water effects. It not only relieves
but cures. It is indeed a remarkable

t ederanst, and the General AssemServants. bly being strongly Republican, he

06 Mothers
Friend"

MilKES GUILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvia, Dec. 2, 1SS6. lly wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says etxo would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MTTiTifl.

Snt by express on receipt cf rria?. 11.50 per bot-I'.-e.

Book4 To Mothers" mailed free.
BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO
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When Governor Martin denounced
the action of the colonies and im-
portuned the Legislature to remain
loyal, Johnston and other eminent
leaders were appointed to prepare a
reply to the principles and ideas ad-vanc-

ed

by the royal Governor. In

was nut elected a second time, be-

ing succeeded by Alexander Martin.
He retired for some years to private

niA7 SENATOR, PAT.
tinction because of the condition of

xiic, aui.j nuiLinaiions 10 vonhis finances. The continental cur-
rency had so depreciated that his gress and to the General Assembly. virture" KnS & McGee, druggists,a report, tne reason tor the call- -

iVa. ,.P it Ta . , pay as a member was insufficient to He was a judge of the Superior s,)Ie aents for Meigh.lilt' All I I1U KnrvTii v. I f 1 i I--- -e - wwui;uu congress and meet his personal expenses. He court trom 1800 to 1803. After Dicc3S8 of North Carolina Bishopthis body till.v,. ui me colonies sepa-- was a member of
rately, were bravely and ably set 1782.

''W Prepared
(,if Cnivtrsity Students.

i Tnlin.it on vvns hnrn in
Lyman's Appointments.

faithfully performing the many pub-
lic duties in which he had been a
blessing to his people a well as

torth and maintained. Rflmpi jc strong CURES ASSURED
WITHOUTWEAIC- "i MENSPRING VISITATION.

vuuifress, oeiore men- - supporter or tne federal const.it 1- 1- STOMACH DKUGOIHO.
'

. Scotland, on December
i'et' . i . i Feb. 28th, Sunday, St. Peters church,rendering his own name immortal

in North Carolina's history he re- -tioned, he was made Moderator and tion and was president of the o.nn- -. line in eariy youin -
Kt3 ror all diseaxof men !urh as ervouIeblllt7. Lo or Yicor. Impolrnrr, Lark
A letPlopmfnl. Ktrtctar. Kidney andalso chairman oi a committee to vention which met at Hillsboro, tired to private life, saying with thetit 1 wi "1 v

I - 1 s - I "Vin' - . i iirjniY,i r i . k j. . i fail f r--nn .i.-r- - t laaarr irhrnltlr, TarirKrlr. etr. Frrr-Illustrativ- e

Treatise civinc lull particulars lorm. t . i i ii i r i i :i r trT Tir - iv. . i .1 n i r - t iyww - . - ,1 t .
i . .to n I'fiiiTiTV. ci - i jl 1 v jm. iuu Lr:iii 1111 hi'v v u y jl jkj 111 1 ,i iiisiiiPr its (tin I iM i in urn r iv . , , . .,

1 in j j r j I ' 7 . .. 'uui ovuic iiiut. uui;iit uome treatment sntsealed on application.jMADEji:,,., flre youn donnston , v i"uuu. lrf cuiisuluuuh was 10 lmervene between lite and4i'u" " r.!oT .. ,1 J "I , 1 t .11 i , .
I , ... STRONGTHE MARSTON CO.

llM(, ot" the most useful and r,lcucu UUQ 4lQoptea was to 7 mis ooay, but was death." While in the peaceful re- -

careers in our State .
c ue cmei executive function rauuea oy ttie convention which pose ot a country home, quietlyarable in a committee of thirty met at Favet.trtvillp. in 17RQjrrew to manhood at alie

Charlotte.
" 29rh, Moiidry. p. m., Monroe.

March 2nd, Wednesday, Malory's
Fnctory.u 4th, Friday, .Vu::oiiville.

0th, Sunday, Wadcsboro.
4i 7th, return to lli'eigh.
4k 20th, Sunday, Hillsboro.

l 27th, SundHV. Wilson.
" 23th, Monday evening,Battleboro." 29th, Tuedav, Uockv Mount.
44 30th, Wednesd:i3 p. m., St.

Luke's, Turboro.
44 31st, Tuesday, Calvary church,

Tarboro.

J tui-ij- -l .v

II CORE FiTSS
When 1 6y care I do not rueia merely to btnp them

trom each judicial district and one which Johnston was also the unani- - career, he wrote to his sitr th:tv!j, n the great problems inci from the province at large, called mously elected president. he was trying to absorb himself in
the Provincial Council. Johnston In 1787 Johnston was pWtd the interest of his farm, and to for.

-- t of ii i"-J0f- e
were to be solved; was elected from the province at Governor of Nonh HuroUno. anA i set the excitements and vicUsitudH

j exerted the influence of a great larce; and thus, as chairman or th 1789 ha of 'nolitical lifp. Tn 17.13 Itm
jiect :u)d strong character in

for a time and then have them aaio. I mean a
radical car. I hare raada th d.Maa of FITS. KPI-LEPS- Y

or FALLING SICKXISS a life-la-n ttudf. I
warrant my remedy to core the worst eatwa. Becaosa
others have failed in no reason for not dj receiving a
cure. Send at orco for a treitie and a Free Rottle of
my infallible remedy. Givo Express and Port Office.

II. G. ROOT, M. C, 1S3 Pear! Kt., N. V.
deM-- d tw-Cn- i.

council, becams the first chief Exec- - the first of our Federal Senators, that he is at home, busiiv encasedmost interesting and important utive after the flight of Governor which Dosition he held till 1 793. in making hav, and owin? to the April 1st, Friday, St.' Mary's, Edge- -
. l .,(' rnr Stnti- - !lTlf1 Tinti'nnnl ' , 1 . - w . j . d I - - -

Josian Martin. Although he did In his lftttftrR tft Wb irpd.ll melancholy state of his domestic i
combe county

not have the t tie of Governor h o sitiiation. bp mncf-- donl?no iYn rf. oa, DUDiiay, ccouana iecs.
5th, Tutsdav, Enfield.. . " ' "v wiiue senator, we see nis strong : r.v- -

is, in effect, the first of the line of PPtyar(i fnr nM;n f1;f Q.i Vl fered nomination to Congress. He
ncrul Joan Johnston, a nephew
Governor Galviel Johnston, and -- . MmSmithdeal 2 VWtlo.Tjp.wrlUeminent officers ending in our day Lreat interest he took in financial realized that his public services-- ant rtiiiue oi oir uames donn PRirTin.M

44 6th, Wednesday, lUngwood." 8th, Friday, Halifax.
" 8th, Friday evening, Weldon.
44 10th, Sunday, Jackson.

i 1 1 1 A.with Governor Holt. uea--
legislation. He. writP in 1 7H0 mubl I10W e at an end; ana in lluof Westmoreland and Cum- -

On September 8th, of the same that he has iust dined with the he ended a life no less useful than
t;lnnd and of the Earls of Bath

I 1 n.. . I I I rt.TnJ ,J 1 1

,1 nuanJalf. He read law un-- vear bY reason ot nis reputation as President, and says to Iredell: 1UVT , e,"tmub reu'
fan-r- 9 d&w Cm.

44 12th, Tuesday, Gaston.
44 13th, Wednesday, Littleton.
44 14th, Thursday, Hidgewav.
44 loth, Friday, Middleburg"

Unas Barker, one of the a saSacious man ot business, he was "The President inquired particu-- 1 ,uuusluu a w lI
.: elected Treasurer of thn Nnrtlippn lnrW nf ami onnl--n ftf xrm, ;n rranujs, aincart. meir aausih- -

tiu:;it.:,.t n u.n hi: m ui llie . ... v j Wl m
;0VinCi'. He afterwards held the lsinci 01 Ule province, it was manner that gave me great pleas- - - rfuuu owauu,

ml Omr. nfiH1. f i10 said of him that "he was more cele- - ure." At another time Mr. Johns- - a descendant of Major Samuel
ion o a.it urawv.A lUVI I It" r A f

44 17th, Easter Day, Williamsboro.
44 19th, Tuesday, Henderson, Con-

secration.
44 20th, Wednesday evening, Ox-

ford.
44 21st, Thursday, Gaston,

town, ana imo iwdi oi cierK bratedas a skilltul financier than ton dined with the President, and twuu aueeor oi many oi

any other citizen of the State." He afterwards snoke of the lady of the North Carolma's best citizens, but
was likewise appointed by the House with whom he seems to have tbe7. ldt no issue Three otheri'tk Superior Court of Chow

Prnvinninl flnnnpil in I77fi tn nnn. ennt a nioacnt tt- - children ot hamuel Johnstondiedin county. Among his other pub
SiJatifs were his directing the ex

44 24th, Sunday, KittrelU.wa- ww.av.aA a a a W W VVJLA" I ULVUV VX T kaVCOC(l.JL U T f lillV.
Church,fer with the Virginia Committee of feelings towards elderly ladies were early without issue! viz: Gabriel, May 1st, Sunday, Christ

ptsiimre of appropriations made Ihileih.
Safety, regarding the mutual inter- - not very flattering to that excellent ;ImLt, UlU Aiei-n- - son.

Btcoitructing a tort at Bear s In Au sum44 1st, Sunday evening, St.
ests of the sections. On Anril 8th. olasa of neonle. as is Pvnrp.ssftd in dames vatncari donnston, a trustee

l ' x r--- 7 r x tt. -- i .Id He was the leading lawyer in
ba ot" the important cases of his 1776. the Congress which he sum- - his own words: he sava. after sneak- - U1 UU1 "ersny lor lorty-seve- n

Zjurlxz Your XIkoixthe President: "We had

tine, Raleigh.
44 8th, Sunday, Church of Good

Shepherd, Raleigh.
44 8th, Sunday evening, St. Maiy's

School, Raleigh.

ing ot
toe. in tne ueguiators insurrec

years, inherited his large estate,
never married, and died, as his
father had done, at the beautiful

moned to meet at Halifax, the first
of all the provinces, authorized its
delegates 44to concur with the dele

some excellent champagne; and W illi luCcIiMc Inl
2 cr o I.tllcr;;:a which culminated in the so v.(.'. -M Vuttl' of Alamance, in 1771, ?.'ci t rr s w .'i.family residence, Hayes, near PMen- - Holy Communion at morning ser-

vices collections for diocesan

after it, I had the honor of drink-

ing coffee with his lady, a most
amiable woman. If I live much

gation of the other colonies in de Bottle of Irdclit'lt,i conm m with the Ashes, Hush
claring independence." At that ton. The contest over his will was

one of the causes cekbrees of our
II Al mStr.t u jn.'U receiptpoint of our history, as in all revo- - longer I believe I shall at last beYd FraacA's Nath, Robert Howe courts. He had a strong mind; butlutinns. tliprp was a rlivijinn in thp I rp ?ono.ilprl to thp. rnmnanv of Old The Homeliest Man in Ealeigh,his taste him in the retirementnntriot nnrtv bptwppn thosp. of nnn- - women, for her sake. a ftlRlim. kept

Lother of the colony, he
rortfd the Try on government. KArriitivp. tnr?pnr.ips nrl tboap in stancft wliip.h T nnm thought im- - private life. 213 E. Fayetto St., Baltimore,iwisthe author of the lawT which WunttiJ.

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on all
druggists and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Th- - oat

ltie name ot the iamilv home is
indicative of the strong admirationi; enacted by the Assembly for favor of radical measures. John- - possible. I have found them gen-sto- n

was the leader of the former erally so censorious and envious
it trial of the insurgents in other of Samuel Johnston for the charac

party. In the frenzied excitement that I coi.ld never bear their com
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uU counties in which the of--
" and Lungs, a remedy that is sellingWm. Pitt, Earl of

j entirely upon its merits and is guar
James "W. Cobb

Genckal Agtet, Raleigh, N. C.
octatf

of the firstter
mm! d Si of the times, his principles were mis- - pany. This, among other reason, j zft , i i seat was

i

RolInd H. Hayes.Act;" but it met with the r. ;c" T; v-- i' t01:. r: br ,.oocy

anteed to relieve and . cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

proval of the best men -a
SVi. S. CLARK,

RALEIGH, N. C,
of the congress oi xiainax, in ixo-- uuie uci wucu sue gicw uiu; uui.

vember and December, 1776. It now I really believe there are some Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.onnce, because the Regulators was said that the 44 whole force and good old women."J .... From a letter written by Mrs.
n.nv,ii u 1 VVUl Urn llltilillUMlu I n t i. i . r . 1 1 I

'M whipped threat- - enerS' ot tne radlcal Pany 01 the Johnston was strongly opposed to Ada E. Hurd, of Grotan, S. D., we "u x.uu

tomareh nS thrra State were directed to the single ob- - the assumption of the State debt by quote: "Was taken with a bad and chairman Eaves of Statesville,
syi 1 Meet of defeat nil Sam Johnston in trip United Srates. From a letter of lnnrr 1S not enueu. xne ammr. fcH

d... . ,t the Chowan election.,, His extreme .krafts TrP.dpll to John Hav in 1791 Ll, Mf o,i flnoll. mltprl that Dr Mott last week arrive
uuusrorrs sister married dames . n r" . . J . . . b" u uv w.,.v,: f hasT7 t . I 11UU1 IT rtOllIIAilt-VA- nult UVconservatism was ieareu anu ue was !t seems tnat tne senators naa oe in consumption. r our aoctors gave , , .

I liiin rT trrya tnon Q wool'11, the elder, one of the most Col- -
could live but a . , . . .Anguished men during our arlv se accused of being the repre- - come very unpopular for several me up, saying

sentative of aristocracy and even reasons, viz: the excise on whiskey, short time. I Thelector liouins was mere aiso.srave myself up to f. . v. . fit i i i i
. i (A

monarchy. their not attending the meetings of mv SomW foinorl 5f T nld aiCK uirui5 iJl'tory, and who was Johnston's
t trusted friend and supporter. J I O - CD I XJLXJ 1 V U I , V Vi lll am.

. ... i i Li 'a. t7 x :n ii I . . . . . i I to set the official head of J. 13.
oamufcl Johnston took an active In tne ueiiDerative assemunes oi iuc asscuiuij l oticunc, not stay wit n my menus on earm, Eaves who is in charge of the stamp

:art in the cause of liberty. As this exciting period, Johnston and ting with closed doors, high salaries I would meet my absent ones above.
Prober of the Assembly of 177- 0- Allen Jones were leaders in advo- - of officers and their not forwarding My husband was advised to get Dr. office at Statesville. Eaves has

been in Washington also and rumor
says he was trying to save his ownwe find him Drominent in nro-- eating restriction of the powers of to the Assembly tne proceedings oi King's New Discovery for Uon

Srinffrw.fr i i f mere maiorities, as opposed to vvn-- iuc ocuatc. " uuBO "vvv" isuijjmliuii. uuuus auu vuiuo. IS PREPARED TO DO, 4X I .... l I scalp.O Ul UCUU1C 11. ULU Ull- - I " i 1 l j ..w.. ii . i.i.v 1 , i t .nn,m.antoH o mrtKo riptftiitis tnem against tnese cnareres. rr'ixra if n fnnl tnnl' in all PlfTnt, not
burdens Astute and woues, uu icpitocuu . tuvxv. i o - o- - 7 1 11 " -

fulintha mnnnrrpmont of hiJ democratic doctrine, n the solu- - and shows conclusively their right ties; it has cured me, and thank P. P. P. makes positive cures of SLATE EOOFING
frate affairs he was eouallv at- - tion of the grave problems arising and duty, under the existing cir-- Qod I am now a well and hearty all stages of rheumatism, syphilis, In anyportlcn oftbe stAteonthrort notice.

ruaranteed.,o n flnffi,Qlnnv fromthe entrance by our people cumstances, to act a& tuey uiu. woman. Trial bottles tree at dno. blood poison, scrotula, old sores, Charges moderate. All work
Address lor partica--References given.i t n t

ertaininr that tbp vprnmpnt into self-governme-
nt, Johnston man- - Mr. Johnston severely criticised 1. MacRae's drugstore, regular

collecting mnrp mnnpv than ifested great interest and ability; the articles of the Jay treaty; but size, 50c. and $1.00.
lars.

31. S. CLAKK,
P. 0. 132, Ritleisli, X. C.

eczema, malaria anu iemaie com

plaints. P. P. P. is a powerful
tonic, and an excellent appetizer,
building up the system rapidly.

needed for the redemption of and his vigilant care and zeal aub- - does not, as some others, accuse
Uils of credit issued under jected every article to the

.
closest him of treachery,.

or .other unpatrio- - A Money Maker.
T. in omn ntrmpnt

The oft-vexe- d and undecided

question of where the citizens of
'niyot former Assemblies, he swuuujr. wa w' J JA

which we have spoken above, ren- - deficiencies greatly lessen my opin- - now and so hard to make money,
rinkin' funS a

He t uTbe dered him unfavorable to many fea- - ion of Mr. Jay as a negotiator." that I know others would like to know

ori.ofthpi" 5 thP Pen tures of the constitution, as project- - He apso expressed an unfavorable how they can make a little money, as

Pit' r.l. .. .F. . e p,1 in A nril. 1776. as he feared the oninion of Jud2e Samuel Chase, I have done. Tell your subscribers
Brunswick county wanted their
county seat, was voted upon last

is ail it will cost you to
learn how you may pos-
itively and promptly
cure Catarrh. Asthma.
Hav Fever. KroncMtia- Tuesday. For years Southportttaf.ru,,. t ?PSIin, . Lmroetrflinftd will of the people nrineinallv as to his moral charac- - they can get all the iewrlry, table f. A 1

JH La Grippe and Con"lowiin would develop into a tyranny of ir-- tep. These criticisms and espres-- ware, knives, forks and spoons they has been regarded by some as not
the

my nl rSrHlnr, sions of Mr. Johnston show him to caQ plae, and make $25 a week. The central enough for all the people of
:r ?!"re L me.LrS of M, ConRre, have been a man of intelligence plating outfit costs $5. I bought mine .he county; and d.scussion as o

. ; of tne removal to ouaiioiie pon uand observation, with a true anxi--of .1.. v. thpmRplves unable to agree from II. F. Delno & Co., Columbus,
hppn brought uo but never defi- -ui. in ';cUi u lUiii uc y c.o i piu v,v , , i r rpinlan of government, ety tor tne country s wenare. xnii,- - vn me "UULUlUllilCC W VJl- .- I vi--i " 1. o I. , .. i i i !a

0 4

nitely decided. The vote upon the
question shows, as the Leader ref'anser to the remonstrance It was decided to call a new Uon- -

-- nlu. rr.. MCO tn meet, in Halifax in Novem- - as early as 1790, while m the Sen- -

0. It plates gold, silver and nickle.
I did $4.70 worth of plating the first

day. The work is done so nicely that

everybody seeing it wants work done. marks, that w hen it comes to actual
removal the sentiment and vote isHone.

' iLv. . L fJ to ML, following, the main business of ate: "It appears that the sentiment
fPr.,..l

be the adoption of a of the Northern or Eastern and

bre, ,..;LiTT' 1" ItiiinMon without submitting the Southern members constantly clash,1.

- UUVlllCC liiiU. UW OUfv vvw. . - I 1 1 1 ' tncf3
This machine is tne greatest money for nQ cbange The vote cast was
maker I ever saw. Why should any a ATfre one ana indicates conclu- -
one be out of employment or out of

biCi-- h h; question is settled,
money, when they can, by using my .

sumption. From the snrae you
may learn a perfect ar.d pleasant rem-
edy for Indirection, ('enstipation, end
Mental and Physical pror-tration-

.

Do you want this valuable informi-tio- u

Simply buy a postal card and fend
yonr name to the und.-rr-ine- d at either
addie-- s ien, and a Manual cf Specilic
Oxypen, jivinc full information to-

gether wi'h testimony cf many won-
derful cures, will be promptly mailed
you.

specific Oxygen is not a patent med-
icine.

It ia an honest home treatment.
It is the only medicated Oxygen.
Separate Specifics for Catarrh and

Hay Fever.
It is prescribed by physician?.
It is recommended by thousands.
Write formannelat once. Address

THE SPECiFiC OXYGEII CO,

Nastmlle, Teni.
Or: 510 Sheely Bl'dg, Omahp, Neb.; 412
Inter-Ocea- n Bl'dg. Chicago, I1L; 24W
W. Alabama St., Atlanta, Ga.; 429 EL

Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

7 urt same to a vote of the people, in even wneu
toneoftlf&espir- - December, 1776, Johnston writes, rcannot account for. thel,n?h0Se adX. 7;: of the constitution then

tyr,P ZLa W mat he thinks it as yers from these ditterent quarters house and have a little to spend too? Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely
Any one can get circular by address- - cures where other preparations fail,

ing H. F, Delno & Co., Columbus, it possesses medicinal merit pecu- -Z by cannot agree on the principles andone adopted anyas --ygoodfoaunu: ? ...I7' ,e .?! y.x. hnt. not an-- construction ot the law, though Ohio. liar to itself.Inth Ui;; l?e : JTl, He said the they agree among themselves." K. Jarrktt.
U1 001111 tuC - - , , .

to; :u narvey, PuvC , ,
j sep21-l- y

Constipation and - all troubles
with the digestive organ- - ?: id the
liver, are cured by llocr- - Pills.
Unequalled as a dinner pill.

rvey's successor in the tants
For corns, warts and bunions use

onlv Abbott's East India Corn
Paint.

Ik, Lect tneir jusulcd i : :
S u :fi nf Tiiimber. After faithfully performing his sen

death. peace, wou
.Joh In 17ou 1 atoriai auues uu x yu, uc icmiuwSat in flip "PirirJfifl.l I lpfss inconveniences
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